
 

 

 

 
Abstract

Marine ecosystems are already responding to climate change, with examples found in virtually all of the world’s oceans. Al-though

there is not a singular response of marine amniotes to climate change, individual observations indicate three kinds ofinterrelated

responses of marine amniotes: distribution shifts (geographic ranges), phenological changes (timing of seasonal activities) and

inter-specific interactions including competi-tion between species and the predator-prey system dynamics. If global sea

temperature increases in the future, the expected patterns are that tropical marine amniotes species will extend their ranges and

temperate ones will move to higher latitudes; reproductive events will occur earlier and migratory timing will show delays; and the

trophic breath of some organisms will progressively change, particularly in low trophic species. It is expected that strict polar and

endemic species will be the most affected by climate change. However, confidence levels in that such patterns will be fulfilled are

low, as they are not a univo-cal response to climate change. In this group, it is more likely that the detected effects on individual

species be related to pro-cesses dependent upon climate variations, such as changes in habitat structure (sea ice) and food

availability, either of natu-ral or human origin.
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